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Bushveld Adventure
& Training Camps
“We put the Fun
back into Learning !”

Quality training, interesting programmes and exciting activities are presented at Bayete. All age groups and levels
are accommodated, including children, the youth, scholars, students and adults, religious groups and business
people.
Bayete is situated on a game farm in the heart of the Waterberg Bushveld, a mere 1½ to 2 hours from Gauteng
along the N1 North Freeway. Bayete can accommodate up to 250 visitors at a time, in three different camps,
depending on sleeping arrangements.
The facilities at Bayete are of excellent standard for the purpose, and comprises lecture halls, a well-equipped
kitchen, an obstacle course, sports fields, an abseiling wall, hiking trails and various other facilities. Accommodation is in the form of dormitories with modern ablution facilities, mountain chalets and a bush camp.
The traditional veld school elements are still noticeable at Bayete, but in a flowing, new programme with an
innovative, modern approach and new ideas. Programs normally continue until 22:00 in the evening.

References
“Thanks for giving our pupils a tremendous outdoor experience which will
remain one of the highlights of the year for them” - Greenside
Primary.
“Most enjoyable time and professional programme. Many thanks to the
kitchen staff for their amazing effort” - Saxonwold Primary.
“Wat ’n besondere voorreg om ’n groep mense soos julle te ontmoet”
- Laerskool Krugerpark, Potgietersrus.
“Puik en genotvol - sien julle beslis weer” - Hoërskool Pietersburg
“Geluk met aangename en professionele personeel” - Laerskool
Piet Hugo, Pietersburg
“Baie dankie vir ’n opwindende week. Die kos was puik en die
program onverbeterlik” - Hoërskool Hartbeespoort.

Bayete is near you!
Pretoria - 153 km
Johannesburg - 192 km
Pietersburg - 151 km
Middelburg - 202 km
Ellisras - 159 km
Thabazimbi - 92 km
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The well-being of children and visitors is a high priority for Bayete and is handled responsibly. Not more is
expected of anyone than he would under normal circumstances be able to achieve. Trained first aid personnel
and emergency medical services are available at Bayete as a precautionary measure.
The contents of each course/camp is determined beforehand according to the specific requirements of each group.
Courses are presented in total by the team of Bayete. Visitors may, however, elect to present their own courses
fully or partly, or make use of outside facilitators.
Courses are structured to include, amongst others, formal lectures, amateur theatre, debate, team building,
problem solving, co-operation, discovering,sports and games, hikes in the veld and camp- fire evenings.

Courses for Schools / Learners
Adventure camps & Veld School
Leadership & Leader identification
Gr 8 Orientation
Character building
Prefects / RSC
Life skills & Team building
Sport & sport clinics
Nature / ecology
The camp is suitable for religious groups
Leadership / spiritual enrichment
Mental preparedness
Mother-daughter & Father-son camps
Marriage and Family enrichment
Family group gatherings
Weddings (there is a chapel on the premises)
Services for the Business Sector
Conferences, seminars, bosberade
Planning, training, motivation
Team building
Corporate strategic planning
Change management
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